
'J.>J::JHab 

Achi, Adhiari 

Adhiar 

· Amalnama 

Am an 

Anna 

Babu 

Eenarndar 

Benarni 

Bha<-~ralok 

Bhuta 

' 
Bigha 

Bigha labour 

Barga, Bargacari 

GLOSSARY _QF TER~~ 

Minor taxes and cues. 

Sharecropping 

Sh arec roppe r. 

A written order or warrant to a revenue 

collectoro 

·,anter rice crop • 

In ole coins 4 
• e. 

P~f!S ma6e one · an1f.a 

1/16th of a rupee. 

A mi{'dle or upper midcle class 

Bengalee gentlerr:an. 

Holder of a benam! purchase. 

and 

Nameless, faceless, fictitious, fradulent; 

purchase of· land unc3er false name to 

escape provisions of law. 

A BGngalee gentleman v;ho earns his 
i· 

living \>litLout engaging in physical labour. 

I 
A~vance of an amount of paddy by jo~~~~ 

to a6hiars @ 50% interest per annum. It __ . ...,.,_ 

~,.,as a custom prevalent in the ~-lestern 

Duars during the Brit;ish rule. 

An amount of land measuring about l/3rd 

of an acre. 

Non-permanent plantation labour. 

Sharecropping .. 



B'argacar 

i Chhatak 

Chita 

Chukani 

ChukaniC:ar 

Coolie 

Dao ... tax 

i-ar-chukani 

car-chukanidar 

Par-a-d ar-c.l1ul~anidar 

i Debraj a 

Dewniya· 

~ Dharmaraj a 

Diwani 

Duar 

burbar 

Endi 

Gabur 
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Sharecropper. 

A unit of 1-veight {:: 1/16 ~ or !.4 poa). 

DocuLent in w}lich area of land is 

recorded. 

· Holding of a chu}S~ni~. 

In the ~·Jestern Duars un<"'er the Bhutanese 

and British rule ·the chuk~~~ v;ere 

a class of under-tenants of the jotedars. 

Plantation labourer. 

Capitation ·tax. 

Holding of a daE::,S_bu}(anidar. 

under-tenant of a chu}(anid~ in \'{estern 

Duars curing the British rule. 

Under-tenant of a dar-chuk~~£ in 

western Duars curing the British rule. 

Head of the secular administration in 

Bhutan. 

Headman of a.village. 

Spiritual head of State and the supreme 

hierarch in Bhutan. 

Office of a Cewan (principal official · 

adn.inistering finance), his responsibility 

and function. 

Door, gate or pass. 

Assembly or court at the heac quarter 

of a king. 

Silk cloth. 

Headman of a village, specially of a 

tribal one. 

. ! 



Ghora bcmoha 

Giri 

Gram in 

Gur 
Hal 

Hari Sabha 

Hat 

Hathi bandha 

*'-Ista.fanarna 

Jampoi 

Jhum, Jhumming 

~rot.e 

Jotedar 

Jotec:ari, Jotecacy 

Jumma 

l<.anungo 

Karja 

Katham 

Kharif 

I<has 

Khatian 

Kubaliyat 

Lathi 
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Levy collected by jote~, for main

tenance of their horses, from aohiars. 

LanC..OI.vner, generally a big one. 

Rural 

!·1olasses. 

Plough. Also about 15 bigha~ of land. 

A religious gathering. 

A v1eekly rural marl~et. 

Levy collected for maintcmance of 

jot~~· elephants, from adhiars. 

r,,li·thcra~,.,,al in ·,·:riting. 

A private irrigation canal. 

Shifting cultivation. 

Hclcing of a jptecar 

A land holder or farrr.er. The class of 

tenant with whom lands were settled by 

the Britishers in the ''festern Duars. 

Tenure of a j otec,a~. 

Payment of a fixec de~)osi t; The total of 

a territorial assessr:1ent. 

A subordinate revenue officer. 

Loan. A consumption loan. 

A revenue collector a:pointeC: by the 

Governbent of Bhutan in '.iestern Duars. 

Crop harvested in '"'in·ter season. 

Own, direct. 

Record-of-right. 

A wri·tten agreernent, especially signifYirlg ' 

assent as the counterpart of a revenue 

lease. 

A stick. 



Hahaj an 

1:1aisal 

.1'-'iaiya pora 

HauncJ 

:. onC:al 

Houza 

I·luktear 

}Nagra 

Nahara 

Nij C:akhal 

Nij kholan 

N im-dar-a-6ar-chukanidar 

Panchyat 

Pargana 

Patta 

J?attadar 

Pilo, Penlop, Penlo.-; 

J?eskar 
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A noney lender 

Buffalo ke;::per 

A levy collectec by jott::_6a£:.§_, for eoucat;ing 

their C:iaughte rs, fr~.n . aci:1iars. 

A 

A 

rneasure 

village 

of \'lei-;ht (= 40 ~~~). 

hc:a<::man 

. ! 

A unit of revenue collection. .'<:.. E!l?Jl~ may 

have cne or several clusters of inhabitants. 

A lawycrbf inferior grade. 

•rribal drums. 

An advance of 12 ~uncs of pacdy mace by a 
' 

jotec~ to an adhiaE, @ 5~/o rate of interest 

per annum, when the latter took lan~ in 

~! from the former. 

In one's own possession. 

In one's own threshing ground. 

Tenant below the grade of dar-a-dar-
I 

ch~l~ai_!icJa,; in '/lestern Duars in the British 

perio¢!. 

A ccmmi·ttee of village:rs to which. a cause 

is referred for investigation and cecisibn. 

A revenue collecting unit comprising ,of 

several .~al£ks. 

A lease granted to the cultivators on the 

part of the Government. 

Helder of a patta. 

Govern.or of a division in Bhutan. 

An assistaiit of a juC.ge wno kee~)S and 

presents documents before the judge. 



Proc'han 

Proja 

Rabi 

.Raikat 

Raiyat, Ryot 

Raiyatwari, Ryotwari 

Sac:ar 

sal 

sarca:r;-

Seer 

Sepahi posa 

Subah 

Sud bancihak 

A village headman. Head of a gram -
{village) Eanchayat. 

Sharecropper. 

Crcp raised in summer season 

Chief· of a fort • 

A tenant, having customary rights in 

land. 
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Areas originally settled direct with the 

cultivators individually, mostly in 

Jv1acras and Dombay yrc:vinces in the Brit:i,sh 

period. 

District head quarter. 

A 'f.ree famous for its valuable tinber. 

Its botanical name is Sh~ Robasta. 

A gang leader. 

A measure of weight (approximately 2 lbs. ) • 

A kind of levy irr:posed on ac3hiars by ---
joted~, for the n:aintec1ance of .19~~~· 

guarC's. 

A Lieutenan1t Governor in Bhutan. It is a 

title of Bhu·tanese cfficers under the 

Penlops who were in charge of the cuars 

anc the n'ountain passes leacing to Bhutan. 

A system of mortgaging of land where the 

mortgagee occupies anc enjoycs the land 

as long as the loan is' not .repaid. 



sunnud 

Tahsil 

Tahsildar 

Taluk 

{-T as i p.-c hukanid ar 

Terai 

Thana 

Tcuzi 
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Title deed. A cocument ccnveying to an 

individual emoluments, titles, privileges; 

uncer the seal of the ruling authority. 

A revenue sub division. 

Revenue collector of a tahsil 

A revenue unit generally consisting of 
a number of mouzas. 

A tenant bel~~ ·the grace_of da~r_-~a_-~d~a~r-

~anicar in the Cooch Behari land-tenure 

system. 

The forest-clad foot-hills of the 

Himalayas. 

A police station. 

A revenue account shm'l1ing, · unc!er the name 

of each payer of revenue, the total amount 

as it falls due by monthly instalment. 

Estate nun1ber at t~e collector's office. 

Proprietor of land with 1'11hose rights and 

recognitions it v1as not inten(~ed to 

in£erfere. 

The lands or village or villages uncer 

~~- 'rhe off ice or jurisciction of. :a 
Zarninoar. --------
A messenger, relating to the collection of 
revenue of the Government of Bhutan. 

I 


